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Portland. After cettincr th
trainer Under way Captain Si
Stiauinion wuflt to breakfaa
leaving Pilot Ellis at
wheel. When rounding Crates

OREGON Point the veaael stiuck a rock
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Ed

tearing a hole in ita hull.
signalled for all the power ilio
engines could give him aru
headed kfor I ho
shore, beaching the boat inaul
of four minutes from the time
Htiuck. vessoj aeitled in 20

of water at stern, while
the bow is abovo water.

passengers climbed to the
hurricane deck, and vero taken

Oregon oil jii tlio lilonoats. The crew
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and passengers acted coollv uu
der the excitement of the wreck
The only fatality was the drown
ingof dog in the engine room

The Dalles .City utimot be
oitKooN raised without the assistance o

another boat.
The agent of tho Regulator

Lino says the point where tlu
Dalles City struck is one of tho
bad places in the river. A long

Oreooh reefol rock, similar to those com
t V amon aoout rue juancs, projects

from the 'Oregon shore. This
causes u sharp turn in the chan
unl, requiring very curefuj man
euvermg to avoia piling the
vessel on the, reef on the Ort
gou slue or on tue shelving
beach mi the A aahington side

Pilot Ed EIHb, who was at the
wheel, hampered by the swirl
ing current, the local official
suggest. Jailed to swing tho heat
of the boat far enough, and the
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I'jither today or tomorrow,
Bays he Dalles Uhronicle,
crew oi u. Jt. i5 jn. surveyors
will pass through Tho Da I lea on
their way to DeschUtps and
their advent into- - Eastern Ore- -

con is moat important. We
have heard much about a rail
road into the Bend country, and
it looks very much as though
wo are about to have it, the
0. It. &. N. having a linger in
the pie.

The Doschutes Railway com
pany has incorporated with
capital stock of 100,000.00, and
if tho projected route following
the Deschutes river is found to
bo practicable, they promise to
havo ISO miles of road, from
tfib mouth of tho river to-Ben-

completed in about year.
This road will be tho longest

feeder the llarriman system has
pushed into Central Oregon,
For seventy .miles it will parallel
the Columbia Southern, but will
dntw freight from a section too
far removed to bo served by
that line. It will boar the same

Arrive, relation to the main lino that
tho Golumbla Southern and
Condon and Hopbuor branches
do, but will lo twice as long as
eitlior of thoth.

fm KILLED IN WRECK

Another death alnoiig the in
jured in the terrible 0. it. &N.
wreck at Bridal Veil increases
tho nulhber of killed to iiVo, tire
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last drath bein that of Mrn
Nellie Kiloy, an aged lady from
walla Walia, who died at St
Vincent's hospital in Portland

Mil. Jino into the
causee that led up to the faui
wreck fail to show the slightest
cause ol blame agaist tlio rail
road the acciden
having resulted from one o
those strange o
circumstances which sometimes
occur and from which there
seems to bo no escape. Neither
the slight accident to the freight
which necessitated the delay in
tho Spokane train, nor tho burst
pipe in the Overland train,
would in itself,, have

.14. Jl

lummox in injury to anyone,
but occurring at th same time
they resulted in the doath of live
persons and the injury of many
others.
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Because they ap
plied tho smut

solution JCo their
seed wheat, several farmers will
be compelled to reseod consider
able of their fall sown grain.

Tom Wqll reseed
about 210 acres and h. L. Mann
about 4G0 acres on this account

Mr. in speaking
of the matter tjps morning, said
that the solution
for smut is a'l right
if properly applied, but; he says
that an improper of
it causes the death of the germ
of the seed. If he Solution is
allowed to soak into the wheat
too long and the grain becomes
too thoiougiy saturated with it
and then if the
grain is not drilled as soon as it
win run through the drill, it is
liable to damage the seed.

Hut where the solution is only
applied and the feed

drilled afterward,
that he is certain that it is an
effective and harmless remedy.

Tho Dalles Chronicle: J. II.
Sherar wes in the city yester-da- j'

and says' that he has sold
all of his property along the
Dochutes river to a syndicate
of New York for
$7o,000. sale includes a
hotel, bridge, toll roads and wa

ter rights. Sherar U a pioneer
of Eastern Oregon and has been
n Wasco county since 1S01 and

has lived at ShertV's bridge
more than 30 years.

A dispatch fron The Dalles
to the Portland Journal says:
A part' of engineers is at tho
mouth of the Deschutes survey- -

nc a route, it is claimed, for an
extension of the 0. K. & N. line
to Bend, Crook county, which it.

is said will be in one
year.

Wedding Bells Hnnnan-Jackso- n

On Tuesday of last week William Han- -

nan nml Miss Addie Jackson, botli popu- -

ar young people residing upon Agency

Plains, were married at Urn county seat,

Rev. VV. P. Jinnett ofllciating at the cere--

mony. None m meir nrwy iricnos ai

this place knew of the liappy event until

their return on Thursday.
The bride Is the eldest daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Jackscn, and until threw

years ago resided with tier iMher's fnniilv

at The Dallbs( where she enjoys the

friendship of a wide circk o: friends. The
groom is a young rancher upon Agency

Plains where he recnntly made final proof

upon a line quarter section of land. He

and his bride are both popular in the

community, and we most hrsrtily join in

the good wishes of their mny friends.

They will resido at Mr. J I iiman's home-

stead where they Will b's at home to their
friends.
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Frank Ioveland struck an
supply

of, "hot air" fast Friday after-
noon in the well which he is
drilling in Madras They' had
reached a depth of about 330
feet when the drill ran into a
crevice, and' the
warm moist air began blowing
out of the drill-hol- e, the air
coming out with sufljcient force
to blow away any small wooden
objects placed over the drill
hole. Mr. Loveland, who dis-

likes to see anything in the na
ture of wasted energy,

a hot-ai- r calliope by plac-
ing a tin pail over, the drill-hol- e

and then fitting a French bar)
in the bottom of the bucket,
and this instrument discoursed
sweet music for the entertain-
ment of the crowds of Madras
citizens who gathered to see the
strange

These "blowing wels" are pe
culiar to this section of Central
Oregon, several others having
been struck in this locality whiln
sinking for water. The cans'
has so far been bi
any one, further than that their
is evidently connection between
the crevice struck in sinking
the well, and some large sub-

terranean cavern, and through
it probably leading out again t- -

open air somewnerje along tn
hills of the Deschutes liver. It
has been known for manyj'eaix
that the water from he uppei
Deschutes escaped through
crevices when the river rises n
a certain height, coming out at
some point lower down on thf
river, and in this manner the
fact that the rive--i

rarely varies more than eighteei.
inches between low and higl
water marks has been accounted
for. There inay be some con
nection between this
of the river and the
of the blowing wells. One pe
culiarity of the blowing wells is
that at times the air comes out
in a stronr stream and at othei
times it suckis in with eqna.
force.

Another of tli
well at this place is that the air
coming out of the shaft, is warm
er than the air at the surface,
and it has a peculiar odor,
which Mr. Loveland thinks i

that of petroleum. Indications
of petroleum have been found in
i number of places in this local
Xy- a..
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During the twenty-fou- r

has operated its lines in Ore
Kon, and Idaho, the
Oregon Kailroad &

Comnanv has never taken the
life of a solitary passengei until
the fatal wreck at Bridal Veil
last week, in which live persons
lost their lives. No other road
it! the United States can show
so clean a record for so long a
period of and it shows
what careful and efficient

can do in
the welfare of the

The record of the 0, R. & N.
Company is truly remarkable
when it is that dur-

ing recent years tho passenger
traflio over that road has been
very heavy, and dur-

ing the past year, when on ac-

count of the Lewis & Clarko
Pair, all of .t he passenger trains
over tlie 0 11 fcN rondere run
in sections in order

the-ver-y heavy' traflio.
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Will Buy Your
HEAT

OUR NEW FALL ROODS ARE HERE 1
Ladles' and Children's Hatt, Capo nd Bonneta
Buy a new Jacket. All' olng at Half Price

Eyevy man needs a new Fall Hat, Come in and see Onrs

AVe can fit you out in any-ftin-
d of a EJult, froth a ' '"

Sunday Suit to a Mackinaw.

PUY A NEW PAIR -- OF SHOES f' "Before tlie wet weattier
And gon't Forget Sell a

Njce, Clean Line of Groceries

LENA M, LAMB, Prop.
Palmtjhn Building.

MADRAS, r OREGON

am. uwon

theI

MADRAS, OREGON

M'TAGGART & BYE

EED
Turkestan Alfalfa, Garden and'
Flower Seeds Cheaper tfyan you
can buy them elsewhere.

Special Fop Two Weeks
Working and Drive Harness, Collars, Hames
and Everything in the Harness Line.

BAHB WIRE $4.5(3 PER GWI. 1

EASTERN OREGON
.A fI

SHANIKO, OREGON
Capital Stqcfc, $25,000 Deposits, $250,000

J.TfT.PEENOH, Pres.; E, A. IJOOKE, VioerPres.j P. T. HURLBTJET, Oaauifl"

o FORE GN hAUnAfNtit bUULjrt I AINU ovJLu
XDra:Tts on .11 Zarts of tlie "Wlxu. o

Mtf n l H a n W b .V J u c y- - K U I V K 13 I D U R U B

MADRAS
TO

SHANIKO
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

.Special attention lvon to currying Express Matter.

Fare $4.50; Round trip, $8.
Agent at MADBAS HOTEL,

Z. F. MOODY

PANY

GENERAL COMMISSION &
FORWARDING MERCHANT

l.argw nwl Commodious Wrehome, CoiiHlgnmeut Solicited.
Prompt MWnttun vtd to tliusu who lavor tii

with tlilr ptrouage. t

t SHANIKO, OREGON
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